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peace conference.
•he always managed to Sara her pas
sengers. r

Mr. Wm. Rig ley, of Philadelphia, who 
presided, said they were a'l moet grato
tal to Proyldenee, who had stilled the 
treacherous waters of the channel ha the 
hoar of their recent trouble, when the 
wreck of the Mohegan seemed to wel
come all to a similar doom. The very 
highest praise, he asserted, was dee le 
Uapt. Watkins and the crew 1er coolm 
end promptness, and to the coast guards 
f j7 their heroism.

Baton Oppenheim, of Paris and New 
York, asked the company to devote five - 
minâtes to silent prayer, the suggestion 
being immediately adopted, all present 
standing.

On the proposal of Mr. W. F. Archer, 
of London, a collection was taken up far 
toe coast guard, the earn of A3» being 
quickly contributed.
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sole to obtain etsnding room. A spec sl NIGHT. 1 take s trip to Paris for the doable par-
qnartettte, com cosed oijlls» Berrie. Mb* pose of inspecting the prepsrstione forsssgyass-. - =zr™.» 
ü^eüh-e ssssssïschurch to the cemetery was a very ring I 11. -,vnrH —«tj, « *iew of seeing whether
one, and In that silent city ef the dead ^ gjther Bara Playburn or inything’oan be done by the dredging 
the two bodies were laid she by aide in plant of the publie works department to
tbp one enot. I Charley vv neary. 1 «n «ettiM her off.For many years the Uvea of than ________ I It is not® probstle that Mr.
two unfortunate young men have been I tarte wlU pay more than a short
very cl «sly Identified one with the I I visit to the houe of commons before hie

The Hague, Msy 22-The ehiefs of the other, and of them it Fredericton, May 23 —A seeond sen- depart„re, Mr. Fielding having agreed
delegations nave hid frequent confer- rad to‘death they eation, promlelng to anrpaes the Stanley to get the eitlmate. of ^is department
anc4.wlthtnev.ew of arriving at an ^Kvlde^^ Lurd.r In laterally, ha. at this told- fe^riU ?u"to

agreement In regard to the ohoice of in the Methodist church lait evening been Bptltog upon the city, works during Mr. Tarte’a sbaenee.bnt
officers for commute*. Bat apparently the Re.. Mr. Bertie preached a sermon ni8M noar DB"U ^ * J .. this is understood to be not quite eettled
—diffiùultiee have arisen, as nothing epecl.lly appropriate for the occasion. In I Crowd! of eitlzans are flocking towards i Mr. Tarte wes expected to return 
hra been fin.Uy .et,1,4. ^m^Vtheyrang'me^ro^udd.S,6 York .treat to find out farther partie- tonight from Montreal, but he did not

Many false and exagteratod reporta cm cg in the very mtdat tf their grow- harr. It appeara that some parties re
faire been circulated regarding these t„g manhood. Perhaps no sadder event . nJ ht |Qll ff0m the Commercial 
leHflhne F )? instanoB. it has been said hae ewet happened In fthie community I R sthat Count Von Munster, tit. G„m.n *'1 e”°"

ambassador at Paris rad head of the lemluee u*
German delegation, would withdraw 
from the eonferenoe. Bach stories must 
be received with caution, aa persona 
hoatile to the aims of the conference 
have been engaged In spreading die-

FIFTEEN MEN TASTED THE 
CAT IN DELAWARE ON 

SATURDAY.
ANDREW D. WHITE SAYS THE 

ORGANIZING HAS BEEN 
WELL DONE.

The Little State, Which Was Once 
Described aa Three Peach Orch
ards and a Whipping Post, Main
taining Its Reputation for Pun
ishments.

He Hopes for Practical Conclu
sions—If Nothing More, Arbitra
tion Will Be Made More Than 
Optional-Geneva Convention to 

be Extended.
Wilmington, Dfl., May 20.—Fifteen 

culprits were publicly whipped in the 
New Castle jailyard today with the cat 
o’ nine tails. Folly one hundred specta
tors, acme interested in the study of 
cr minology, watched the men squirm 
and wriggle through the ordeaL In the 
gathering were numéro ns women, who 
gaitd without a tremor at toe unfortu
nate men whose backs were being 
honeycombed with bright red welts aa 
toe rawhide struck the here skin.

Sheriff Taylor wielded the “cat,” and 
the number flogged is toe greatest in any 
one day of recent yeair. It *ook exactly 
twenty-eight minutes to cheetiao the 
man. , and. then they wore conducted 
back to their celle to terra sentences for 
petty larceny and other trivial offences.

OKS FBiaOHXB ANGRY.
George Hlton, colored, received 20 

stinging lashes, after which he wee 
pleeéd in too pillory tor one hour. A 
mw wind wse hi rwtng from the Dela
ware River, bat Hilton bore too ordeil 
without grumbling. After being releaaed 
Iron too stocks he wee so angry that be 
attempted to assault Warden Huoe, but 
he was overpowered and thrust into a

To Establish a Model Camp.

Washington, Msy 22—In anticipa to® *
of th* prompt return of the volunteer 
troops In the Poilippines, the secretary 
of war today telegraphed ira trustions to 
General Shatter, commanding the de
partment of Celifornla a, San Francisco 
to establish a model camp at the Pte- 
S'dio lor the accommodation of about 
4,000 volunteers from Manila pending 
tnelr muster out. Goo. Shelter p> in- 
ibooted particularly to make «opto- 
provision for water supply and aariUray 
features, to toe end that th* camp may 
be comfortable and health!» 1. He Is in
formed that bed sacks are to be fur
nished and floor* laid If he thinks It ud- 
visable. The returning hoops w R lewa* 
their toots at Manil», but wlU bring 
their Held ranges and . eo king ontflte- 
The quartermaster's department ban 
been ordered to supply thenoeanuiy 
tenta to toe camp at the Fret Id to. _

IIQUEST BEGUI
toe dead body of a man. Frightened by I Qygr the 0f jfoLean Hilled at 
their discovery they fled and at once | , wtJlt,1ny ^ Qover—The Crowd So 
aised the alarm. When aid had branBURIED THREE CE1TURIES.

Large the Exhibition Bntiding I*
summoned the body was withdrawn Used.Documents Telling Where to Find 

Treasure Discovered in a Cave in 
N« w Mexico, Written in Spanish 
and Latin.

from its resting jUoe in toe mire and I ------------
muck and ia now being viewed by Cot-1 Fredericton, May 22—The ieqneet 

Coulthard. The ramaira, which | over the body of toe lata William Mc
Lean was commenced at Stanley toll 

■ afternoon before Coronet Moore and a
Santa Fe. N. M., May 20-B. GaUegoe, ly b*l aved to be toora of either Bara jQry Ibe erowd ta att*nianee was so

of Lee Vegas, and several boys recently pi lybnm of Bfc Mary* or Charley I llrge it waa found neeeasary to I» 
discovered a eave in the foot hllle, tlx I Wbear- 0f Keswick, both of whom are I gore the exhibition building in which to 
m 1 <■ from Lea Vsgao, which contained I hold the inquiry. H. B. Rslnsford, cl«k

Ur. Andrew D. White, the U. CL am- a plain tablet in tb. wal'. Thabo,, re- ________ **”"*£?*£"" ***££2£m

ffSSHS mumuraiwnna».
SSSSSimw# zrferjr.w TLr:.7=L“.nr‘.t EBxHBBEi
“I am tall of hope that it will bo praaitle gpanieh and French o* 1 mists from I mia I «i tn th* 1st of witnesses Xh6 ei ouirv
to reach practical conolniora. The Mexico war* attacked by Indiana near House-Fondness for Killing Bille I w m the ietol wltneMes. lneeqmry
■rapticlsm of the first few days moot th, ! .e.llty 300 yesrs ago, and sll except an obstacle. The tanersl of tne lste W». MoLeen,yield to serious hopes without at the fosr were ktlHd. One of too survlvore | I .* the bends nf Al-
same time indulging In exaggerated died, and wae buried elrae to toeeave in ------------ hed G?ver trak plara tromtfa reeldenee
expectation which the documenta were stored. Tbe I _ « , 22—The sénats I of Jap Humble Stanley Sunday sf.er-The word, of Emperor WÜUam have lbMe enrviver. feared they wot Id never Ottawa, Ont., May 22-The senate of Jas. Humble, Btanmy,onna^ si w
eontelb ted to improve the situation. I Ma their fellow countrymen again, and met today, and after litttng a coupla of I °°°°-*°^ “ 1 gWt
think wo may er ive at some resuV on certain direction* to be observed bonre adjourned until Thmaday. i ever seen m ownwy.
the subject of mediation rad arbitration, by the flnde»e of the documents. ; I Banator work, who la 94 years of age,
Although It to undoubtedly impossible The documents stated tost In • certain 1 ,, . . .to make each action obligator,, it ora be distance from «he cave the grave of the made a spaech suggesting the appoint-
rendered at least optional and I believe man who died would be found. A cer-1 ment of a committee to make a better 
that after the conferenw tbe powers tern quantity ot gold end ailvsr In bare I dlvlei n of public business between both j Moncton’s Boy Burglars Feel the 
will recognize thet they have at their and bullion and tbe shaft of a gold min* I bouses. „ I yr^aww Hand of the Law—Howe
dispoeil a means of regulating their dit- «ers to be found in tbe same locality. I senator Mills re, l ed, stating that the F, ' Htavy uana or tne ua
Terences otberwiee than by war. That xt was also requested that the finders of I matter had been under the considers-1 and Seath Get Ten Years Each, 
will be an immense advance. ,ba treaenre ehool i forward half of it to I yon „( the government This year three

"I was al-o confident that Important ihe helri of the etl «lets. I government b l'e had been introduced
improvements are achievable in the Qellegw found the grave ee indicated, I ea,jy jn the eeeeton in the senate, bat I Moncton, May 22—Under the speedy 
laws rad usages of war, to harmonize u being covered with a tUck tltb with | theil ^te waa not such aa to enoonrsge I . , , Dorehester today Judge
war.eepeciel v in extending to naval n*nd earring that is no 1 mger readable. I the ntrodaclng o! bille in tbe senate. I “J* ■ *
battles the Geneva convention of 1834 xjnder It wae found the skeleton of a I xwo were k 11 d and one waa passed. As I Wells sentenced Char. Seath and Ned
and increasing the protection of private man. I to private bille, tbe lenate could not 1 Howe to 10 years each in p°nltentiary
property in naval ware. Relative to the The treaenre hae not been found tone I force people to come there with them. I, burglarizing the Baptist parsonage 
reduction ot armaments 1 am not In a far but a thorough search ha» been in- The senate paid 1 ttle attention to the I _ , . t Anthonv Gel-poet ton to sneak on the subject” etltuted. Kihlberg offered $300 for the priSciple of private bills. When the *»<* ■ drae

Other ambassadors who ere delegatee mannsoripte and T. B. Catron offered I Benate became more in touch with the I tout got five yeare to connection witn
to the conféré tee were also interviewed $1500 for them. nubile more time and attention would be I the parsonage robbery sad Jack Marier
and expressed similar view*. They eeid ----------------------------- I given to legislation which came before I w*» given two month* to ””2,
they were moat hopeful that the deU Fish Weir at St. Martina. I them. | tol stolen goodr. The prisoner* all
héritions oi the conlerence would result --------— I senstor Bowell asked for some returns I pleaded guilty to the charges preferred
to the adoption of practical recommen- St. Mabtinb, May 22—Msesrr. Bplene iegBrdlng Drmmmond County Brilway. I Meinetthem.
dations tending towards peace and ran and Turner are building a fieh weir to I ------------«—«.----------- I ïYhe pi lice authorities are wandering
dering war more humane. All were Qaico Race and tbe ope atlon to being lerro sdl us 0FPRRRD I what to do with Sindow.the 10yesr-o.ddominated by a sense of immense watched with great Interest. A crib IÜK UShflO UmSttUD I ^ burglar taught to toe city market
responsibility to achieve something work filled with stone he* already been ■ ■ ■ - I Sonda, morning. The led hae been ar-
wnecially In the direction of put in position and it ia proposed to I w,i um Tamwo a I stigned before toe magistrate and conMotion. The deleg.tra were erect the poles rad net on thl*. It to a Will Give the Fri.pinra aa Large a „ be «ed for burglary but on

anlmouily of the opinion that the trao weir and if itcanetsnd the pressure Self Government as They Can I iceount Of Ma tender yean he oan
naraHon of .he reduction of armaments of the tremendous current which rate Handle-Oonfbrenra Un- hardly be sent to the penitontUry and
would be the moat difficult to meet and through altorna’eiy with toe ebb and Safely Handle-Oontwenoe un- ,afarm,tory appear, to be a too ax- 
they believed that it wotli be relegated flow of tide there la no doubt the location productive So Far. I pensive lnxnry for Monoton a yootoiul
to the rear of the other two featmw, moat be a good one tor fieh. The build- _ | thieves. Stipendiary Kay ia taking un-
WpraiaUy since the epecUl object of toe ere are sanguine of laccera. „ I „ . ..._ I til tomorrow to consider the MM and
elttfofence to now acknowledged to be an Schooner Nereita, of Pam boro, Cap’. I Washington, May 22 The written I probably give Sandow a term to
endeavor to .«tablier mean* for the sol- Howard, with hay. from Minudle, Is in proposition lubmltted to toe Filipinos I jaiL 
vtog of intornationtl difflcnltlee withoat trouble at Salmon River, where she was I a. nenUB by the American com- 
reoonrse to war, thus increasing the to deliver her cargo. The vessel in Washington bv
rarity of were, snd as s nstnral come- making the harbor on Wednesd*, “lBa*°n ws* tirâm T*. .. ,
qnence leading to the redaction of night list grounded on a sand bar ont I Secretary Hay. The oily error In the I
armsmen s, tbs rarity of wars rad, as a side. With the aaaistanra of some printed report ^ I University Gold Medalist — Bn-
natnral oonseqnenra. leading to the schooner captains the vessel was omission of the 1 U
reduction of armement*. They seemed got off next day and ts^*n Iln the etotemenlof the judge* to be ap-
eonvineed, however, that nnmerooe dif- into Salmon River, and la leaking. The I pointed by the president. It is the
fereneee of deuil would arise in the vs- consignee refuses to take delivery of toe I intention to give the Filipinos,
rions committees, and that the confer- cargo where the vmmI to no* lying,and I just as tbe president hai promised,
enra would be protracted. claims she mast go to the upper wharf, I a large a measure of self-government as

After so active exchange of views dur- but is tbe vese* 1 Is drawing nine feet. I they seem uble to exerctee with eefety
tog toe:l <*• 24 hours, the chiefs of the and there wee only about five feet of I to tnemeelvee end dm regard b the I Hugbee, of St Marys, York county, a 
various d 1 gâtions arrived this evening water at the wharf the captain could not I welfare of other nations. Therefore, it I etadent at toe university, has been
at an agreement regarding tbe selection get her hsnled ahead. I to proposed to ilio* them ~ I awarded the governor genereHs gold
st’"fr.r.^«s'ls,ss- wo““' “ EMU"‘ “d

aeeaion in the Hnie Ten Bosch at noon sesses The Fear Ala, the signboard ol President 8ohurman did not report to I Afternoon of Thnredsv Jane
tomorrow for the sole purpose of formally which beers the following Inscription— I Secretary Hey today. Hence, it is as | held . tbe^tonnd-
oonflrmlng the agreement -The king rules all, earned fast the conference up to this 1st. Thej»ddrt«S toiPM»»^*

The meeting of the disarmament com The p»mon prays for all, oolnt has not been so prodoctive of re- ers vlll to dsllvewd by Briley, rad
mittee has been poripaned until 4 The s. I Her fights for all, suits as to warrant s statement. ® 0. ^ PK«omita toeysledw
o’clock tom now afternoon. And to, farmer pay. for al«.” | ------------- —-------------- | Cra.ds S’

lege, will deliver the slimnl oration in
,t tncrc .s a mstory ot I —-

weak lungs in your family, [ Sir William Van Horne Travelling I ln Qlbl0I1 yesterday morning, alter a
, n , T-\ 1 - - I with Chinese — Hon. Mr. Tarte I lengthy ill iras from consumption. Shetake Scott S Emulsion. With omnese xxon. mr. larre ™7‘a daughter of the lato Frederick
T, „nlir;ehPS 9n(1 invlo-or- Going to Europe on Business and rltnBi who met a tragic death at the 
It nourishes ana invigor | Health. hands of the McMIchatls at St. Marys

several year* ago and was 22 years oi

The story about Count Von Mune ter 
probably aroee from thh fact that hie 
name does not appear aa a member of 
any of the committees, while the other 
ghfafti of drleg-tione have joined one or 
more commit ee Bat it it pointed ont 
delegates, although not members if a 
committee, ate privileged to attend its 
sessions and participate to toe diseuse-

oner
■how evidence of fool play, are current-

Bobbed a Shrine- t
4

Santiago n* Cuba, May 22—The star
tling discovery was made yesterday tout 
the famous shrine of Noes 1rs Senora 
Caridad, et El Oelre, had been robbed ot 
ewe le valued at $26,000 and that toe 

head of the statue had been broken off 
and removed. The report censed great 
excitement to the town, where ton 
•hrine has long been toe principal at
traction. It is supposed to have miraeo- 
loaa healing powers rad ia visited an
nually by thousands of pilgrims from all 
parts of Cuba, from Mexico and swan 
from Europe, who have loaded the 
image with rich gifla.

The eecret police are making groat 
effort* to discover toe perpetrator of the - 
outrage. It to asserted thet an Ameri
can will be arrested tomorrow on toe 
charge of being the criminal rad the po
lice hope to recover toe jewetr.

lone
Ml).

H Von’e companion, Henry Harding, 
dreaded the whipping. “Lighilr, 
sheriff! ’ he il»aded, aa he wae secured 
to toe poet. He aqsitmed and twisted 
and stood eidewaye aa toe 20 blows were 
laid on. He teemed to be tortured, al
though Mi punishment waa Msht.

John Green, who received 16 lathee, 
grinned and winked at the spectators 
during hie chastisement, bat Harry Hell 
wee *0 nervous when Ma 20 stroke* were 
finished that he could hardly wile from 
the poet.’

Wesley Brown twisted about too 
wMpplng poet like a snake to evade the 
stinging raw-hide, but he waa nnanc- 

afvl.

♦

LOIG SBITEICBS. CM
NO BUMP DRAWN.

The back of each man wse crossed 
with atreaka and raised welte after he 
had been whipped, bnS no blood waa 
drawn. All seemed to dread the dis
grace of being whipped in pnolir. It le 
noteworthy that none of tbe prisoners 
flagged today hai ever before nagged 
the whipping post.

Among the speetstora were prison 
offielsla from Philadelphia and from 
penal institutions throng hoot Pennsyl
vania. They followed every movement 
of tbe sheriff, and were impressed with 
the demeanor of the etlarite after being 
released from tbe «hipping poet.

Finlanders far Newfoundland.

St. John’s, N. F., May 22-It'new 
aeeme likely that Newfoundland ' wfl 1 
soon receive a colony of Fh linden; Ap 
pllcstlons have been received by toe 
colonial government beering on’ torn 
eutject, asking what steps it ia “j 
■ary to take and how far the Newtaemd- 
irad authorities would assit t Informa
tion is also eoaght ee to sections of toe 
1.1 rod where the Finlanders would he 
allowed to settle, and aa to how they 
could engage in the fisheries and to 
forming industries, with all of which 
they are familiar. The colonial minis
try ie giving the matter cerefil consid
eration and will probably enconrege the 
Finlanders to come here and it to be* 
1 eved they woo 11 make a very «rate
able clan of settlerr. 1

IMPEACHED FOR HERESY.

Bev. Dr. Auetin of Alma Ladies’ 
College Will Have to Stand Trial 
for Hie Utterances in Toronto 
January Last, Creditors Paid in Fell.

Winnipeg, Man., May 22—Bev. Dr. 
Austin, ex-principal of Alma Ladles’ 
College, St Thomas, Oaf., at present 
here on a lecturing tear received notice 
that he had been found guilty of heresy 
by the S’. Thornes Methodist district for 
utterance* in a sermon preached in 
Toronto last January. Four charges 
were preferred against Dr. Austin, viz., 
tost he opposed the scriptural doctrine 
eteinal punish men!; that he questioned 
by implication the divinity oi Christ 
and disparaged the character of the 
atonement; that he opposed the doctrine 
of fin 1 ty of revelation through Jesus 
Christ, and that he upheld a ayetemof 
spiritualism contrary to toe teachings of 
the Methodlit church. The committee 
found Dr. Amlin guilty on all charges 
except the first one. The trial takes 
place at tbe London eonferenoe early in 
Jane

Hamilton, Oat., May 22—Arm,
Hope & Co., in llqaidation, has paid „ 
every copper of its indebtedness 16 Sto 
creditors ot two years ago. On 
1897, tbe firm called its 
tors together and 
a statement ahowln

credl- 
nrweetod 

g l-ebUtiee 
amounting to $63,616. The company 
offered 60 cents on tbe dollar psystib ha 
nine months and the offer was accepted. 
A few days ago the various creditor» 
were agreeably surprised by receiving 
checks tor the balance of their amoeento 
with Interest for two years. This mean* 
a payment of over $26 000 and intaiweî-

FRBDBR1CTM,

cceaia on the First Day of June 
—Death of Jennie Titos.

Burglary at Bristol.Fredericton, May 22. — Peter J.

Bristol, May 20—C. A, Phillips re
turned from St. John on Wednwday 
snd found that during hie absence Mb 
store had been bnrglaria-d and a quan
tity of goods, mostly clitMng, had 
taken. The burglar had keys to open 
the door, as there wse no evidence of 
opening being made. At present them 
la ti" clue to the guilty parties, bat Mn. 
Ph’li p» is eloieiy investigating the af
fair. He believe* it woe someone who 
was well acquainted with the premise*

PARIS STILL FAST.

Her Coal Being Jettisoned—An At
tempt Will Be Made to Float Her 
Tomorrow—Chances for Success 
Good.OTfAHA REVS.A DOUBLE FU8ERAL. Trumped Up By the Boers.
Coverage, Cornwall, Msy 22.—It is 

■aid sa v»ge tugs from Liverpool will ar
rive at toe teens of the wreck tonight London, May 23—The Johanneebsugr 
It la believed the next attempt to flost correspondent of the Morning Peat to »

SS.SW SSÏÏSSi w ■*-to lucceer. of former British officers on charge oS %
Ttie crew of the Paris during the day conspiracy to promote a rising, cay# b® 

were engaged ic jettisoning the coal from la now convinced fiat tha conspiracy 
her bunkerr. was primarily one of the Boer officiel*,

Divers who were recently employed tn which Police Commissioner Befaatt» 
to Inspect the wreck of the Mohrgsn wae the prime mover. Sr halte, who 
have been examining the Inelde of the evidently need President Kroger a sea 
Paris for the purpose of eecertaining the Be a tocl, hae been forced to resign, bat 
extent of the damage done. They dit- will appeal to the Yolksread lot re
covered four or five large holes. instatement.

Falmouth, May 22—A number of the «.«tein»passenger* of the Parle met at toe Fal- An Important Decision.
month Hotel this evening to render —-----— a „
toenkiglvlng for their deliverance. Mr. Washington, May 22.—The Unites 
Louie Roead, ol New York, the secretary states Supreme Court, through .)nettes»
kVow"l™reUëpènÜne1oVl^etheWintdntro Brown, held that planks or boards plnM 
and coorteey the passengers had re on one aide, and tongued and groovwsS., 
eeived since the dleaeter at the hands of a bool'* have been admitted free of dMy 
the company, th* officers of the liner as dressed lumber under the tariff sc* 
and the crew. Nine years ago, he said, ot 1894 and aot aa a mauafacturi» 
he waa a passenger on the Paris, then wool Tbe decision wee rendered in toe 
the Cltv of Paris, when ehe wae dieabled case of the United states ve. i-irak 
off the Irish coast for four days or so, hut Dudley, which originated in V era «t.

Sunday Herbert Williamson and 
Thomee Mallock, Who Were 
Drowned in Chamcook Lake, 
Were Interred.>*» ■.’.■V'V-’"ates. age.It enables you to resist the Ottawa, May 22.—The Ottawa nniver

disease. Even if your lungs | * d”‘" “
already affected, and it i Sir WlllUm Van Home passed through 

besides the cough you have Ottawa last night on a epecUl train I has been made on the farm ol William 
r , from Vancouver. The train consisted of I ohataon, in the township of Derbigb,fever and emaciation, tnere <imrteen coacbeBi and the average speed North Addington comnty. Experte say
is still a strong probability of | | »

the care were filled with Qhtoeee bound | bm-
The oil in the Emulsion I ,orM®°^t°d'Mrf Bifton are in Toronto at- 

feeds • the hvDOphosphites I to ding the races. They are expected
* .* I to return on Tuesday. 1 p_,_BSBÜBG Mav 22—A large por-give power to the nerves J I At a meetlpg of the council of the I ■ , -.-ommont nf Astrakhan on 6 ,V , ., .canrl I Rojal Society htld tonight arrangements I tlon of the government of Aatrakhan, on

and tne glycerine sootiics ana I were made for the annuel meeting which I the northwest coaet of the Caspian See,
commences tomorrow and will continue I hai been eubmerged by an overflow of 
doling the week. Among those who are I the river Volga, which dividee it into 

5oc. i-nd $1.00, »!i druggists. | here to attend the meeting are Premier I two neatly rqual partr. In the Zstweek
SCOTT a. BO'WNE, Chemists, Toronto., J flarchund, Hop. G. W. Boss, Archbishop | district villages are flooded.

6*. Andrews, May 2?.—The sad spec
tacle of a doable fanerai was wlteeiied 
here ypeterday afternoon, when the 
bodies of the two unfortunate men, Her
bert Wil ianceon end Thomas Mallock, 
who lost their lives in the Second Cham
cook Lake on Friday 1 sat, were laid at 
rest in the Borai Cemetery. Notwith
standing the mopteaeent weather yester
day, the fanerai was toe largest seen in 
this town for many yean, people of si 
Mx gnd eg-e turning out to pay their 
last tribute of respect to the memory of 
two worthy ye or g men end show their 
sympathy for thfl two grief stricken faml- 
jjm_ xhe precaution wa 1 first formed 
at the reeidem'e of the late Mr. 
Mallock, on Queen a treat, and proceeded l 1 
to the house of tbe 1*1® Williamson, 
on Water street, wh.ere the body and 
^noarniDg relatives of the latter joined

Gold in Ontario.

Kingston, May 22—A rich find of goldare

a cure.
A Bad Flood.
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